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■COMMITTEE TO INSPECT1 pëbt to reach a 30 per cent, load 
factor for 20,000 horse power. It ts 
easy to estimate that- for a long- per-, 
iqd of time at least the cost per 
horse power actually used per ari- 
riulri under the $3,000,00,0 proposition 
would bo more than double thé flg- 

#i uree âbotfe glVeii Arid It is safe to 
state tl^ati for a Jong time to come" 
the actuaf coSt'per horse power actu
ally used; would exceed $100 under 
tills proposition.

(g)—Referring now to the com
pany's' ÿ»epn4 proposition which Is to 
sell 10,000 horse poWer for a period 
'of thirty yeard tor $27 per .hfl'rée 
power per annum, flat r^te, >e have 
to consider in. comparing .this, price 
wjth tflè, cost' ,0/ steam power, etc., 
that it renriaeot». only cost per tjprse 
power based upon a load factor of 
100 per cent..tn othqr words, we hav 
to bear in mind that tps Pffwçr purr 
chased under this proposition would 
cost us $27 per horse power, per an
num whether we used the power or 
not. and that we would have to pay 
this price for the full ,, 1)0,000 horse 
power. Therefore, assuming now 
that we could use, this power on a 
30 per cent, load factor basts (which 
basis by the way would be reached- 
much earlier than the corresponding 
basts for 20,000 horse power here
inbefore referred to) the actuel 
price per horse power actually used 
would be three and one-third tliflei 
227, or $90 per horse po#er pef an
num.
’* (h)—In view of the fdct that lirideY" 
tlilS second proposition wé would also 

. have on our hands and be compelled 
to ittalntato an auxiliary and reserve 

„ ièür ÿt%sent at'eam and gas plant, we 
- shbuld add to the 'aboVe price dt $90 

fliti' cost of carrying our present’

Dr. Mil Nervine Care Year* WILE START SEEDING
AT HOLDEN MONDAY,

[With Kendall*» 
LSparin Cure— 
Rhe one reliable 
' cure for all 
Bone Diseases, 
Swellings and

Bulletin Special.
Holden, Alta., Mar. 25— 

P. F. Logans an -enterprising 
farmer of the Holden district, 
has been harrowing for the 
past three days .and will sow 
sixty acres of wlheat Monday, 
March 27th.

/ ft—WiU£ reffrçhce to .tile remaind
er of t^e mattei: s^bmltt^i in the 
Aoropany's proposition, the shmb is 
eotislddred irrelevant to the poirite at- 
issue arid' we HâVe; not deemed it to 
he your desire that the same be an
alysed by tig.

Respectfully, .
A. W. ORMSBY.

Supt. Eight and' Power Dept, 
if .. : ROM. ENfOMT.

Supt. Street Railway Dept.
. J. Jt. DERRWEStBIv.

Superintendent Power Plant.
A. V BOUILLON.

Commissioner.

Board of Health Will Drgft New * 
Bj'rlaw Regulating Bakeries— * 
Proposal Made Thitt Loaves of * 
Bread Be Enclosed In Paper w 
Wrappers; *

VOLUME V
Lameness. 
Fair Grouicd, 
Ont., May 3 *06.

**I have used Kendall's Spavin Cure with 
great success, and think it an excellent 
remedy for Spavins, Sweeney, Sprains, 
etc. Wm. I,tndsay.

Accept no substitute. $1 a bottle—6 
for I5. Write for free .qopy pf OUT great 
book—*'Treatisè’ôn the Horsfe.” r ‘
Pr. ». J. KENDALL CO., Enosburc Fti* Vermont, lUi.

A family can suffer no greater 
affliction than to have a child sub
ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a 
father or mother wdqtil give their

NEW YORK
At a meeting of the Board of 

Health Friday, a committee com- 
slating of Dr. Whitelaw, A. G. Har
lan and Dr. H, Collins was appointed 
to make an inspection of the bake- 
shops of Edmonton, with a view to 
securing information which will be 
of use in the preparation of the 
new by-law for the regulation of 
bakeries, which the board proposes 

■ to draw up and submit to the city company’,s seeds, 
council. J. Carter &

The bakjgg and delivery of bread, are offerir
&n'd the importance to the public ( tho best cbliecti 
'health of clearilirtesi in all opera- sliver medal fo 
ttons connected, therewith, was the j bowers grown f 
subject _ of some discussion at the . seeds, 
meeting. Some members of the j W. F. Steven
bobrd strongly recommended that, sioner of Alber 
bakers, in delivering bread, be re- °f $13. and $10

# # *■all to restore such, s'

exited of fits. Hé coi 
ing them jfc ujÿesrt c 
them .or finir ydars. 
doctors and One sped 
them said he could 
but Dr. MiC? Restoi 
and 0r, Miles' Nerve i 
made a complete cur

EXHIBITION PRIZES.
I Grxwbb LiGNB,Qmr;,J<n. arid, 191c 

“Jiy.b'Wifei EM beetled far %toe, Fire Early This M< 
s troys W est Wing 

nificent Buil,You Can’t Cut Out
I A BOG SPAVrS’. PCKF or _

list but all oi made her

lËaFÜ»
h«A9.Rearx rubber gloves 

it thréè pair$j. ..
id her, is- a last resort, to 
tttiee’N .The ttfal *hs 
Her hapds are now cured, 
ittnbute our present health

i mw srAvia, rerr
THOBOPGHPIN. butGIRL TO DEATH.

bale, hearty and gay. It ha*’ Hi* Cornelia Mosarote, ot New York, 
j-* Sulclffcd lit Italy.

Naples, Mar.. 2->—Miss , Cornelia 
MeSerole, of New York, who arrived 
here a month ago. with hep parents in 
(he hope that the climate woüld be-

ESTIMATED LOSS $1 
BUILDING COST (

I shaft gi

fis:
fit and aux 
gladly- ah:

Dr:
is just' what it is rtpfdsent^ tii be, 
a medicine compounded etfpfteially 
for netVoti^ disdasei,' shell as" fits, 
spasms, Sr. yft.üs*" convul
sions and epilepsÿ. These diseases 
frequentfy lead to insanity orljriftjpie 
weak ^minds. Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
has proven most effec$jy£.in reliev
ing these dreaded maladie^.

ttSBSRSSJ^WSr'

[flèV médianes will clean them off permanently, and 
MSI you work the horse same time. Does 

iMf not blister or remove the'hair. W1V 
CTwBH tell you more if you write. §2.00 pe :

bottle at d'lers or deliy’d-Book 4Df ree. 
Sala ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind. 
*^£?a SI bottle. Reduces Varicose Veins, Var
icocele, Hydrocele, Ruptured Muscles or Liga
ments, Enlarged Glands. Allays pain quickly. 
W F YOUNG, P D F., 201 Temple St.. SprteffteM, Mass.

LYMANS Ltd., Montreal, Canadian Agent». #
Use furnished by Martin Bote ft Wynne Ce.. Wiwripte; 
The National Oruo ft Chemical Co., Wimwpas sod Cilfary; 
'ci Henderson Bras. Co. Ltd.. Vaacemrer.

N, JOUBfift’f- Thousands of Pricel 
and Documents ill 

Are Destrol
Burning,

ikness With the

,rï|ïa
nedicihç in thp World
remeiay tiadAof fr'iiit 

jtfféé*. " * ■ . . „
50c. a box, 6 for #2.50, trim sise 2jc. 

•At «IV dealers, or séhtbtf receiptof price 
ty fniil-a-'tives Lhhited, OttiNt*

id or soiAfidlee. The hotel register contains 
the record of their" arrival as Alfred 
Vanderbilt Meééroië, arid - Cornelia 
Polhemus Meseroie arid daughter.- The 

!three lunched together todhy and’ 
during tlié coùrsc of thé meal the 
daughter, saying that she. wished to 
*6 to> her room; left her parents; 
There wa8 apparently nothlhg to lead 
tiieftl to suppéct,( the ypüng woman 
ébnteittçiated sélf-deétÿüctjoÿ. ,,

S' Miss " Meserol.9 took the elevator 
rid, entered lier room on .the ..thl^-d' 
pop. She Went at ppce .to' thé bal

cony afld' cast herseR, over, falling 
With great force. EntployôéS. of the 
hotel' and pa3sër»-tiÿ rdaltoil to' her 
assistance, and she was hurriedJy re
moved to an hospital, where She' died. 
Sfise Meserole was about 27 years 
of age.

Albany, N.Y., Jlarl 
swept, smoke strewn, 
drenched. New fork H 
llcent $27,000,VÜU capit 
morning a partial wre 
that started in the ass 
and burned away the 
wing and did damage I 
ten million dollars befo 
were under control, i 
more than four hours.

It is believed that t 
started by a fused 
button becoming electn

ORIGINA

£ Winnipeg1 Burglar . Caught
I. .Wiiutlpeg, March 2fi—-The" WliyiL 
peg police have arrested Joseph 
for burglary. He is about 46 years 
grease burglar,” op, the charge of 
stealing a watch frpra the residence 
pt the Sisters of ihe Holy Nuns la-t 
Sunday evening. , The watch was 
not missed at first on, the return of 
ihe nuns, but the. prisoner had H 
with,.biin when taken by Deteç.tive 
jSmitk. The, police say fKaiser l.as a 
bad regard, having served 6 years 
ifgpr hpt-glary. He ie ^.boqt 45, years 
of age and a natiVè.-Of .GerjUany

. .. -plWpf
piânt, Which wé have hereinbefdre 
computed, at $16.44 per horse power 
per annum on a basis oï a $l',t)0'0',000 
Investment with do per cent, load 
factor and with this addition the aci 
,tual' cdH. Pbr, horie 'power pèr an
num with'' th^ #2‘T initial flat iaW 
would" be $106:44,

Referring further to (He paragfiph 
under head of "Cost of coal” ip the 
cothpanÿ’s proposition, it ig’ shown as 
follows, viz:—

“Otir engineers, MesSrs. Rods & 
Rolgate, of Montreal, whose opinion 
I Submit is without question, give us 
the following information, based on' 
a 80 per cent., load .factor 
Steam power per,horse p.ovjre'r 5 ! 1.30 
Gas power per horse power... $82.80, 
, (i)—You will readily note from

-T;. „ hsltéfiï yôurihdHtÿ fé 
MILES MÉDICAL 66., Toronto, Can GENUINE

TEXT OF REPORT ON
BEWARE

Report Submitted by Snpcrlnfendciits 
aiid Comriiitelbner BdiHiToh Deal
ing With the Edriiomon Heat and 
Poxtet Cotfipèlhy’a Olfér to Deliver 
HydrO-Eldctrlo Power to the City.

Tiefilad Molhit oS zitnt.eàH the west wing on the 
where the fiâmes gainel 

Tlie Departments 1 
The departments wh 

ally destroyed by fire, i 
damaged by water, aid 

The state library, eo 
(Mid volumes, among th 
valuable genealogical \j 
United States, together! 
and priceless documeii 
them dating back to# 31 
placable.

The Assembly and j 
les, stored with thousail 
of law and code books! 
ber of documents and! 
that can never be re pi 

The finance commit! 
which were stored dral 
propriation and other I 
present session;

The chamber of the I 
tem of the Senate;

The lieutenant govel 
badij7 damàged but no-t I 

The Senate and assel 
flooded with water, ruiii 
nishings.

Dozens of departmenl 
offices of the fourth ffl 
burned out.

Flames Broke Ou I 
At seven o’clock F il 

Chief Shattuek annome 
fire was under control 
hour later the flameJ 
afresh in the ceiling ofl 
chamber. The iiremJ 
blaze from the garret I 
provTed so stubborn thl 
great difficulty in final 
it, though the fire ha<B 
nounced .under control 
the Capitol, on the u]| 
the west wing, was s® 
mass of flames that sel 
smoke spouting skywal 
ered surrounding sectire 
particles of charred n 
ing afresh in the nor* 
the lire got away fro* 
shortly before ten o'l 
several firemen had beJ 
conscious by falling del 
cautious about peneti* 
the shattered arches ini 

While the fire was I 
four men were rep* 
One of them, Samuel H 
thought to have beeH 
when the state libral 
swept, but he later tufl 
huge crowd that gathB 
millions of state prop® 
flames and smoke.

"After the fire was uH 
watchman' in the stat® 
reported to be mis® 
Bean, capitol attache.® 
ployed in the doeum® 
reported missing.

Governor Dix was I 
four o’clock and reh® 
touch with the tiremt® 
until the lire was dec® 
der control. All sta® 
many city officers w^B 
ground. State Arch® 
he could not give an® 
what the total loss w® 

Firemen Had Nar® 
The firemen had 

capes. Several pul 
were trapped by the I 
dors and rooms, but® 
Chief Bridge ford 
near being hit when® 
of the western cornic^B 
with part of the roof® 
Several firemen were^J 
smoke and many we^H 
that they had to see® 

There was much 
the effeot the fire wo^| 
Senatorial situation. I 
chamber was flooded® 

/the assem4)ly parlor,® 
•east corner of the 
scathed, and it was 
the adjourned Dei^J 
there as well as the® 
noon.

The firemen were I 
in their early open1® 
flames,, fanned by the 
their waj^- through 
to every door of the® 
he» Inx fact, the fii^J 
feet of the chamteer^B 
mon could drag th^J 
State street. Everx^J

To the Ho-norable the CItÿ 'Coüricll, 
City of Editidhtdn, 

Gentlemen,—
Subject: Proposition of Edmonton

Three Killed'& Bed Smash on tÉé • f Read wiiat she Has Found.

\ Mies J. RéitÜ. of Olds,
; waiiied fiùi-se, ,jç8o' ;ftâs hid a wide 
eipStience • ot’- Zam-Bylt, speaks of it 
os johtew/" '
*iffli appl

ice 25Cts.
nadir Sc
OnfiirfS Mi«s: J- Keith, of Old*. XitA 

fratoed fiui-se, ,,^8o Aae hidHeat and Power Compafiy, dated the above . figures that, accepting as 
March 6th. idlj. I çorrççt the estimated cogt of steam

1— Referring to tlie çomiÜittee ré- ! Power as given In the company’s pro
port adopted by ydur honorable Position, the actual cost of the power jv 
body March 7th, 1911, viz.: ! that tjhey would propose to furnish us aoVw6^t|.

"Report of whole council to con-! would far exceed the cost of Hearn, ^îg“ 
slder hydro-electric proposition as per Power for many years to come. As yl
the Edmonton, Power and Lighting to the cost they give for gas power, train.
Co. (such is not to be understood as be-

•’The council met to committee of ing the cogt of power generated by 
the whole on March 6th„ and aftér producer gas plant such, as we have ”, * *
considering the proposition of the at QUr present power plant. They Ambrose ]
company re purchase of power from ‘ undoubtedly mean power generated Sçhrîeber
them or purchase of completed ff„6“ jf* maln*' 0f i bead-dn cdllisioï betwién two C.P.R.
dro-eiectric plant, we decided to re-,a Bâs distribution system. I freight trains occurred early today,
fer this whole proposition,- as pre-| 3—To further illustrate the com-1 ^ » result of whicK one man wça 
seated to us by the company, to thp çany’s second proposition, we sub- kiRed, two ja,rë .miépirig, and are P»Ç- 
superlntendents of the electric light, ' mit that under it We would be doth-1 hatfiy undet .uie -wreckage, and three 
street railway and power plant de-1 pelled to pay thé company $270,000 , aré ,seriously injured, 
partments, and Commissioner Bouil- j to have reserved to us 10,000 horde t The cast-bound train Consisted 
position, which is to sell to thie city power.. Just what we would use of mostly, of' enip^y pasdenger coaches. 
Ion for full analysis, explanation# this on the average during the life ' aind these gre plied up In had shape, 
and recommendations, particularly as OÇ a thirty yehr contract, is difficult The west-bound was a trainload pf' 
to cost of horse power at proposed to estlbipte. It' is even iriipi-obible settlfers’ . effects. The"' wrécka’ge 
prices submitted by the coihpany to t® du/ing arty time of the thirty | catight fli-é. .
the city in their profKW&i’ônI. now"! years’ we would be in a position to* Fogt W)l)lam, Ont.. March, 25.—-A 
before us. And in th#,Mféaiitftpë the èse ifl Soil hodse noivir oh a ÎOO ner «Pectal train wiRi the' injdfed will whole matter be heM Ib.V aUejance! ZZÀÏ! the a<rive mÆ
until such time as tlie abOyëç hahned 1 adfiikl cost ber horse power actually to ‘be Acciqe.qt and the subsequent 
superintendents and comfii&ioner i?7 fire- the. wires are - down east of
have reported in full to the council.”, ,7°”“ "SSLSJk Schrieber and communication is tem-

2— Pursuant fo toe above we have1 Jnh, L‘ =f hl x ÏTrlf ^raTi]y <** °* wlth Eaatetn Canada.
___- could get this . power at a npt coetfc L-frl ----- ,,

Of $27 we must use S minimum Of j 30» GnsOllifC Plowing Outfits. 
10,000 horse pOwet At arty mSè dyr- Rpiteito toxeciti'
ISg toe. day or yéar arid Kf*fmn4 .Rptlletorid, .M^W $7.—Ttoÿe hiin- 
ed that a mlnttnum of $0,000 horse drea gasoline plowing ; put fits. It is 
power in constant "use would mean g^tey. on., good Ahtobrlty. lteye; b»$n 
At least a peak load of 100,000 horse booked by one company operating 
power. , . ■ I' Here fof distribution? thfal" sprlh^ lh
V 4-Vln the first ..proposition df toe the immediate vicinity tile town

ecaicwmsti

"l wish' tii express my 
ttoii ot .Zam-Buk. I

iave, pemmi
lumber of-ci and find it excellent. 

Î have introduced it to - several pati
ents, with highly satisfactory results. 
Indeed, in many câses I have been 
Warmly thanked for" its introduction.

"Srteaktog professionally, I would 
gtve all sufferers from skirt disease 
the following' adv|ce : Cleanse the 
iarts affected arid apply Zam-Buk 
freely and regularly. Use clean lint 
and clean, sort rags for drying. Zam-

Don’t Delay
In getting your supply of

FORMALINNucties Employment Agency
Headquarters for Farm, 

Raîlroâd and Domestic Help
Stock has just arrived and 

Ou-we guarantee it to be 
full strength.8Ô5 First Street, Edmonton

In lots of 51b 
or overPriceA DRY SADDLE WHEN 

IT RAINS IF YOU WEAR 18c Ifc,
( at the

260 Jasper Avenue, East. 
KING EDWARD PHARMACY

TmMm pommel
VWdrWk slicker

MX 1\i The long service 
Vl \/]L y and the comfort it 

•^L n\V .# Vi gives makes it the
|)'’Slicker of Quality

a**- ' w • Sold Everywhere
TOWER CANADIAN OILED 

CLOTHING CO,. Ltd..
Toronto. Canada. 1,1

ie fol- GEO. H. GRAVD0H
DRUGGIST.Deputation Waits on Ministdf of 

Agriculture to Ask for a 
i" Dérhonstràfitififarm

ONION SETSTofleld’s claim to one of the model 
tarins which the Departmènt of Agri
culture is to establish throughout the 

, province this spring, was presented 
to the Hon. Duncan Marshall, Mon
thly afternoon by a delegation of 
members of the Tofieid Board of 
Trade and Town Council which wait
ed: upon him at Me office to the gov
ernment buildings. In their plea on 
behalf of the fertile Beaver Lake dist
rict, the Tofieldians were given a 

.fcourteous hearing by the Minister of 
Agriculture arid the delegation went 

-aWay well satisfied that the claims of 
Tofieid would be, well considered. The 
Members of th* delgatlon were: ” 
L. Wfnrâtiis; A J. MàCauleÿ, R.

the very best selected,
15c per lb.

Timothy Seed, Brome Grass, 
Rye Grass.

SEED POTATOES, 
First-class White Variety,, 
named British Queen. See 
this sample; there is none 
better.

NEW GARDEN SEEDS.
Get your Spring Supply of 

Flour and Groceries at

It, pays you to buy at

H. WILSON’S
FARMERS' HEADQUARTERS, 

44 Queen’s Are.

Be sure to call.

BOSTON'S MORALS ARE BAD.

Travellers
You could not find a more

convenient way to carry money 
than our travellers’ cheques. They 
are accepted as cash in all parts j 
of the world—no identification is j 
necessary. Issued in books of 
assorted denominations, they are 
convenient to carry.

Get a supply before going 
abroad.

McKenzie, E. itegera, Jf. Morton, E. 
Jamieson and, F. Tren.t.
, The sàmç delegation step waited on 
Premier Sifljon to request the exten
sion of a road ,through ,the Beaver 
Hills from Tofieid t» Ednionton. The 
delegates represented tq the premier 
thdt ail the. work needed to be done

LOANS E.I
ON IMPROVED FARMS 

Advantageous Terms
No commission; Lowest expenses, 
prompt attention.H. C. ANDERSON

EDMÔNT0N, ALTA
,.w... Branches throughout the Dominion,

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
Edmonton.

Comer Jasper and Third St.
G. H. COWAN, Local Manager.

t«i>H,4 tarplaR, tg.SSO.SOO

THE NEV FLAVOR

A fla. or used the same as 
lemon or vanilla By dis
solving granulated sugar 
in water and adding Maple- 
ine, a delicious syrup i s 
made and a syrup better 
than maple. Mnpleinc is 
sold by grocers. If not send 
50c. fer 2 oz. bottle and 
recipe book. Crescent

of tlie stomach.
the active 

50c. a box.
7 National Drug eed xSemteal Co. of Canada, Limited

They suppl

rr*it
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